Ref: 1688/6.7/NF/CB
23 March 2015

Laing O’Rourke
A453 Widening
Project Office
West Leake Lane
Nottinghamshire
NG11 0PD

Dear Sir/Madam
A453 Construction Works – Clifton Lane night closure Monday 30 March and heavy
traffic management on 31 March, 1 April to Crusader Roundabout.
Due to unforeseen circumstances we were unable to carry out essential road surfacing works
on Clifton Lane from Nobel Road to Crusader roundabout last Monday 16 March.
We are writing to inform you that we have rescheduled this work to take place under a full
road closure in the same location – Nobel Road to Crusader roundabout on Monday 30
March 8pm – 5am. Crusader roundabout will be open but under heavy traffic management.
Following on from this, on Tuesday 31 and Wednesday 1 April between 8pm and 5am the
Crusader Roundabout will operate under 4 way traffic lights as we continue to complete the
final surfacing on the roundabout.
The official diversion route should you wish to travel westbound from Nottingham to
the Nobel Road area is:
A453 over Crusader roundabout and Mill Hill roundabout / take slip road down to West
Leake Junction / West Leake Lane / left onto Kegworth Road / left onto Nottingham Road
(through Gotham) leading onto Clifton Lane.
Travelling eastbound to Nottingham from the Nobel Road area:
Clifton Lane turn left into Farnborough Road and round to Farnborough Junction / turn right
onto the A453.
Alternatively, Clifton lane leading into Nottingham Road (through Gotham) / right onto
Kegworth Road, turn right onto West Leake Lane and join the A453 to Nottingham at West
Leake Junction.
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It is important to us that we minimise the impact our operations may have on the local
residents with the following number of measures planned to be put into place:





The use of directional reversing signals on all of our machinery – the sound is
channelled directly towards those people in close proximity to the machine
A directive to turn off amber beacons and running machinery when possible
A specific briefing to all operatives working at night, specifically highlighting the
importance of working as quietly as possible and being respectful to neighbours
Nominating a dedicated noise monitor to supervise and record the level of noise
created by our operations to ensure they do not go above recommended levels

Whilst we will try our best to keep noise to a minimum following the above measures, we
apologise in advance for any disturbance caused.
If you have any questions regarding the information detailed above or would like to speak to
a member of our liaison team, please contact Claire Brough (Mon-Wed)
cbrough@laingorourke.com, Luke Mitchell (wed-Fri) lmitchell@laingorourke.com or our
night manager, Peter Byrne on 07823 362 474. Alternatively please contact the Highways
Agency’s Customer Contact Centre (formally HAIL) on 0300 123 5000.

Yours faithfully,
A453 Widening Site Team,
Urban Section

Keep in touch with the A453 Scheme




Meet the A453 Team surgeries, next sessions: Wednesday 8 April and Wednesday 20 May.
Join the A453 newsletter mailing list to keep up to date with monthly developments and
upcoming work. Contact Luke Mitchell – lmitchell@laingorourke.com
For weekly information about traffic management along the A453, visit the A453 Journey
Impact page on the Highways Agency’s website; www.highways.gov.uk, search A453.

